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- Web pages

- Workshops

- Dropbox

- Synthesis reports

- Reporting

Joint actions:



We have new
web pages!
www.puhdasvesijarvi.fi

→ www.vesijarvi.fi

...but a direct link to 
HolaLake is also on the

first page

Link to 
”Projects” is on 

the top

http://www.puhdasvesijarvi.fi/
http://www.vesijarvi.fi/


www.vesijarvi.fi/hankkeet/holalake

Check the link, if you have it 
on your own web pages!

HolaLake web pages - Finnish

There have been lot of work
and problems in getting all
the data moved to the new
pages...but Irma is working
on with it..!

http://www.vesijarvi.fi/hankkeet/holalake


www.vesijarvi.fi/en/holistic-
approach-in-lake-restoration/

Check the link, if you have it 
on your own web pages!

HolaLake web pages - English

Local actions of the partners
still missing....

How about final report and 
synthesis reports?

http://www.vesijarvi.fi/en/holistic-approach-in-lake-restoration/


Workshops

1. Reduction of external loading, 14.-16.11.2017 
Lahti + Steering group meeting I

2. Fish management, 10.-12.4.2018
Lohja

3. Plankton and water quality, 25.-27.9.2018 
Bäckaskog + Steering group meeting II

4. Reed management 5.-7.3.2019
Lahti

5. Final workshop 8.-10.10.2019
Eura + Steering group meeting III



Dropbox for writing and 
sharing the documents



Synthesis 1: Best practices in reducing external loading + new innovations

+ simple instructions to land owners for the monitoring and maintenance of 
water protection structures

Synthesis 2: Best practices in the management of fish stocks

+ simple instructions how to fish and use less valuable fish

Synthesis 3: Better understanding of the development of phytoplankton blooms

+ simple instructions for citizen-based monitoring of water quality

Synthesis 4: Best practices in the management and use of reeds

+ simple instructions how to manage own shore

Synthesis of best practices



Preliminary plan (will be discussed in the steering group)

- Each partner will write their own reports for their financers about local 
actions

- Lake Vesijärvi Foundation will collect them to the final report as 
appendixes

- Lake Vesijärvi Foundation will write 1-2 pages about joint actions to the 
final report

- Synthesis reports are integrated on the web pages of Finnish water 
restoration and management network

Reporting


